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Thoaisttita ei
TlMea for Minim.
Perhnp thara nut it woman in this
country or lu tho world, whether Bottom, profoiulonat
beauty, quoen or
tirlnoeis, who has been pbatORtaplietl as
innny tlmeo ami in as many different
posoaas nas Mr. Dometiico linnnnuo.
In U'f. lionnaiio's cao It wa uoihlng
but ti trlbuto, first, last and nit I lie
time, for In each Instnutxr tho wns pho
tographed only beentico alio was bcautt'
ful. Moreover, tho photographer wns n
reeognlxed authority on feinnlu Unuty,
m past graud master ot
tho art ot photography, a magician ot louse.
Ho was Napoleon Barony, Mrs.
first husband.
When Barony established his photo
graph nailery in New York, he coneelv-c- d
tho idea of advertising his business
by placing in prom'nent locations samples of Ilia wtnk. There were prefes-sloun- )
ben alii and handsome eatress,
lu these days, Just as there nro in tbsse
days, but Barony never found n raero
inspiring subject than bis own wife,
.a uoi.giu
.aato in axe pictures
nunaau
Ot her in all aorta of arllitlo altitudes
and in nil torts ot mub to which her
remarkable flgur ami ciinrmlun frntares
lost lent themtrlvcs. So It ouraB oLtiut
Mrs, Ilnnnnno

A Century Old Neiriiiniior

That ta Itei
Mtathntilr Wll !'rcw?eti.
Mr. Qlriin Iltnwn, the architect, ha
an interesting rcllo In tho shape of an
old nowspnper, probably ono ot tho old- oat publications to bo found lu this
conutry. It is Tho Virginia Unxetto
nud Alexandria Advertiser, pribllahcd
In Alexandria, Tho copy Is dated Tliura- day, April lid, 1708. Tho motto of tho
paper, which is printed under tho title,

Todny,"
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holng lliuikiilcd by Andro
Mr. Whltilarali draw thli
plotaro ot olio of bin companion! in tho
Thottti((Mlr BIRit aa AeMavIt r:tu a voynRo that ho mndoi
JCiicBlIng in mt nppor Sank nmr mo,
Nanu Ha Swots Wm Net III Own lint
r
a nilddlo nged Irlnluunii wni bunging n
111
by
lUWon
IIItToInt
pot ooutolnliifl n ihnuirook plant. 1
niplnaalloo.
into bu.veratIoli with him ami
My first cato camo nt Flonnwr, Ala,, learned that ha wad going to join bl
on in California, to whom ho wan tak
A few months-- after I wart licensed,
3
aa followst
writes Attorney 1). if. JAektou. Tho tug tho xhnmrock o a prWiit.
by wlintfl almighty ned the seal
"I hopo It will Hyp," ho mid, look, 0At Ihou
sheriff there, Captain W. T. White,
nnptrMi fit or BlUrimU lultt,
now dead, n gitlUtut Confederate- soldier (ng wlitfnlly Ht tho poi at it iwnng BihI fsrth tlioMtlaa
vlrlUM f eiiad this Unill
Coots Fuinbliiog Goods,
s
nod one of nature' noblemen, mot mo from tho hoAin. "'Twaftbo wan thing
Thero Is no monllou mado of tho
If'ryt'lug,5
on tho street mid told idb thero vm a tho hliot wanted,
3
names ot tho publishers or editors, but
ft)
man cmiflued in tho county Joll who myi ha in hi lettber, 'In omo orcr. 1 an
advertisement, which Is iuaerted,
for
hath
enough
of
bnfo
tho
tiinow,'
wished to mo me.
At oiutel fur
for rags, old eeluoit, fishing nets
atks
J
he,
ran
myt
oomfortabla
'on
imka,fbu
Ivan thou SI jwr old, hut would
mid tho llko to bo brought to tho office,
Hut,
tho
nr
OTCJothloft Hoots, Shoe and Hulrts, made to order.
t
for
yotir
tay
dgyi
readily havo pasted for 17. Tho client's
he, 'fetoh mo a lltln
nv slmmrock so that paper can bo mado from It
naino was Patrick Doiiiivnn, Sat ho va
From this it would seem that tbo" linn
IJjiiovar. Go-lii-g Ifyoucnn.'"
coinin only called
tun warn Hstl ti.. (it tsat
NBWMEX,
DEMING,
wftonwmoothivator, manufactured its own paper.
, .
..
- i
I
tf
.oiwitJUi III ni'i
to tho.Jall,
80 , All Huudny
news
tno
a
nut
column,
wlilcii
form
in
to 85 ycara old, uu Intelligent, nloo running tinder tho leoof tho Irluli connt. small portion
X Oantrout I)urli.i.
tf tha )psr, the adver
looking, devil tuny cum IrUhrann. Tho day holng flno nnd warm, tho itotr-ngIs n
It ia gcnornlly agreed that tho doml
iwnrmed on deck In full foreo. tisements covering n greater
When I enured, ho nreoted mo with
dispatch dated London, Feb. 2S
lliu Inl..
ttnln rt llm
.tlfint ,.W.V
. .1 U i.l.n.nft..t.
U. .U
bUH...W.af nf
"Good eveulng, mire." Protending hot Men, women mid children all crowded
giving nu account of nu insurrec
, Duahose of Took
was her amiability,
to havo heard him address mo na "miss" about tho aftcrhntoh, namd playing
tion lu Ireland. Thero are nlso tinbllidi- hut that term does inadequate Justice
mid nisumlng ninth dignity, I told him card, (oino dancing nnd tomt already ed Polno's reasons for preserving
the
to tho heart from whloh It "prang. Sbd
I tom tho lawyer wham I he sheriff had making lovo, but for the mott'patt they llfo ut ImiiIs
plan
tho
Tint
of
was charity itself nnd n wonderful or
promised to send lilm. For answer ho layabout the dock, Keeping mil banking new Frrnoh
Ion
girou
and
is
tut
BnuMr of dinrltablo relief on a large
oxelnimod, "Well, I'll ho d
d," nnd In tho inn. In tho afternoon icy friend u numbor of coin
dlepattlioa from Paris np- tho IrUhman nppeared with Ilia ahanc
burst out Intighlug laughing uproar-loutlwero
poor.
taneu in Mrs. uonimuo
tuHmpus
It Is tmld that tho gavu out of hct
I was irritated to n degree Ly rock. HowantMl tu glvo it n "taMo"
before iter first hnsbnud died. Theto
Ouo of tho moit Interesting advertiseth la reception. "I beg pardon, Judge, of froshnlr, hotald. At light of itmauy ments in tho paper is that ot n lottery. photographs oxteud over n period of own pocket a good filth of tho annual
It's a go. Yon do look pretty young, of tho Irish glrla ahed tenra; then, arnt-In- It states that it will bo given by tho many years, thawing Mm. lJcunano In amount grouted to her by parliament-- i
nnd a ttory, vouched for by the fit.
Corned Beef, constantly on hand at reasonable prions
tbcmaeivM nbout tho old man, they
hot Tom (tho nborllf) eoyn you nron
commissioner appointed to prepare tbo tho flush of youth nud up to tbo maturiOndgct, shows that tho know'
ilnlny.
Oct mo out of here, nnd my tang plolntlro Irish molodlc until tho public bulldlugs, etc., within tho oily ty ot her iwrwnal charms. Thay make Jomosto glvo
on n small acnlo, to bo gen
how
eun wont down. Tho rod faces of tho
you
pay
folks,
wbo'vo
plenty,
will
fpt
3Bct dido Gold Ave, bat. Hemlock and Bpruco ntn,,
n remarkable oolltctlou that is highly erous In mind ns well us with money.
DISMINO
homtalck glrla mid (ho old father alttlng of Washington for the reception at con- prised
well for yodr tronblo. "
by mambet's ot hsr family. Nut
gress nud for tholr permanent rosldenco
There were to be somo festivities ni
Ho told tno lilii ttory. Iio xtar n exlll- - among them, holding In his lap llio
nfter tho year 1600. Samuel lllodgett only was Mrs. Douuauo photographed
White Lodge, tho Plohmond residence
green,
of
proaeuted
llttlo
a
hit
Keokuk,
In.,
cd inoehmila from
mid lmd
city. often, but her picture was painted mid of the duehees, and m invitation was
agent
wns
tho
for
tho
lu
this
affair
been employed by tho ftoverutneut in eight not oailly to be forgotten.
JOHN CORIJETT.
F. K. WYMAN.
Tho capital prlr.0 was n hotel, with all sketched hundreds of times, fkirouy sent to tho eeoretary ot a charity (it
coiHtrnctltift a look on tho Muml flhoah
furnishings, valued at (AO.OCO. Thero himself drew her portrait in charcoal which the duehees was Interested. By
UU
ml
Tli
Work.
Attlit
Un lmd idiot tho
omint, uwir i'lorcnco.
wero cnth prizes of (38,000, tho whole or ornyon ot every opportunity. Phila- n later pott the young lady received n
Tho
of
painter,
a
life
n
abovo
of
all
phyilolnn In vhnruo of thoto worhs.
to 1.180,000.
amounting
Tba lottery, delphia Press.
letter from n friend, asking her to a ten.
Ik
one
long
portrait
painter,
lueeeealnu
This phyilolnn was n hrothar of tho
was
held,
never
way,
os much
by
tho
nls party which was to be held tlidtomo
of
audi problem, varying with the
United Htatei en h Hirer In control ot too
OLD ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
day.
ot the aubjeot lu hind and dtgroo opposition was developed against it
cnual oomtrutlon, nnd It wm orldent
Bamuol lllodgett was tbo ono whose
Noxt morning both Invitations were
that tho prowoatlon would lo blttor, of dimenlty. It follows naturally that heirs claimed a large portion ot tha na- tllitnrlratly It Is Ainonfl tin Matt Inttr-nUn- s acknowledged,
but tho replies were
sparing no pnlns or oxpeuie to curo a bis proooaaofi muat vary, tro, refiulrlnR tional capital.
CliorcliM In Ids tlouutry.
carelessly put in tho wrong cuvolapen,
or aUprter llmo In tho working
oonvlotlon. ontnillug along penontlary i
Iliiterionlly nud in tho relics of tho
There era several adrertlnements tor
conteneo. Tlin doetor nuu my client out, for which un Infallible rule will rouaway slaves, offering rewards ot past which It contains few It any Tho duchots opened tho lottor In which
tbo writer declared to ln'r friend that
servo him. In mechanical labor tho rato
ot
oournga
both
teokleas
wero
men
nud
from (0 to CIO. There Is on offer ot a churches In America are more inteteet- DBM1NO,
temper, both sometime of tho maohlua'e pulia may ho gnuged roward ot f tu, which would eucm largo lug than old Bt. John's nt Pottsmooth, tho was very sorry she could not como
overbearing
to tennis btcauito "Stout Mary" hail
looltod on tho wino wheu it wai red, wltlt certainty, the moment ot comple
compared With thono offered for tbo N. II. Tbo founding ot tho pariah datoe
and both, I inferred, woro striving for tion nccurutoly fixed boforchand. Hut It runaway slaves, for olgbt bushels of from 1038, but tho present cdlQco Is nulled her to Wblto Lodgo, nnd sbo wae
tht, favor of tho enmo woman. A olnah is nut mi tu nrt Tlioro nil dopeuda upou clover seed, stolen tram Mount Vcrucn. modern. It was built In 1800, and tho boouu to go.
Tho day duly arrived, and tho frank
bsmeeu them Hxni came. They tied n conditions that seem to bo hourly Tbo cdverliHiucut goes on to state that good matt who preached tho dedication
rnibr. ah oi,mmn un iiakd HAUVt.cn,
lady was warmiy welcomed by
mvngt quarrel at their hoarding houao changing. The mood of the artist, bin tbo olovcr seed was Stolen from tho sermon described It ax a work ot stu- young
811 vcr,
(luehAes, who afterward took her
nt dinner. The doctor being turned nnd distrust at the rchomo attempted or his granary and Is ruppoeed to have been pendous roagultnde. It Is not, however, tho
ntldo mid laughingly soldi
caiiiNimicu in in uic stuio oi inn
my ollmt vnariaed, ko latter had to oiiiiTo
tho building which attracts us, but its
Vy An
,
"My dear girl, 1 kuow I am stout,
of his central health, nny, even talicu by negroes. It la tluncd
belongings. Hero wo kco tho old prayer but cannot help
I.ond,
wns
thony
Washington's
Whltlug,
who
1.00 Rubmlt to unlimited ihma nnd would uen-oiiit. Yon should bo
I
tho ntato of tho weather, all oUcct his
tho
lmvo
iutetferenoo
br.t
for
ticen
ibot
hook,
prayer
tho
for
with
tho
pretldent
ov.wecr.
1 CO
moro careful In pasting your letters aud
two, snmo pulp,
king;
of several men who woro present. Boon work. Ono day It advancea well, hut on
patted
over
for
tho
tbo
that
Thero is an advertlrcment In tho m
forget that you do not know who
2.00 after nightfall of tho tamo day my tho noxt self crltkhni stops In to Im- per ot the, celebrated horuo Kollpso, from
"Vinegar" Dlblu, of which only 40 never
inruu, cuuia puip
will read what 5 on write Dcu't apol
to tho doctor'w ofllco nnd pede hltn, mid ho enlus uuthlug. Tho whloh many of the thoroughbred horeea copies wero printed, mid hut flvo of oglzp.
clioitwont
I havo forgiven you. "
Othor Metals
(loeplun rootn, about n tnllii distant mid tcofling Phlllstluo nccrlbei theeo halts of tbo present day havo dtKceuded, which nro In tho United Scutes, Tho
lu n aoelud&d plnot, nnd, Isnoeklug on nud retrogroMtlous tu tho WRikiiees of Thero Is alio an ndvcrtloonicnt of tho boll which colls tho pariah to prcycra Is
It I; or should be. the highest aim of
108 tho door, wnn hidden by I ho doctor to tho artlstlo tcmperamcut. Yet they nro opening of tho city tavern at tho sign n capture from Ixjunuurg. anil, nllbougn every
Tins
P.
merchant to please his en miners)
duo
to
to
work
tho
tho
rather
than
in,
ho
tho
iloctor
HutorltiH,
found
n
drug firm of Mey
by
liovoro,
once
oonio
twice
racnt,
Paul
since and that
by
of
tho
Urapos"
of
Jolm
"Hunch
putting on n shirt, nnd thna for tho workman i to tho fact that ha follows Wlsa The statement Is mado that Its volco was heard in Its foreign homo, ers .fc l!lilcnmii. Btorllmr. 111., la doimt
nionejjtdiKib!ed, nd, remarking, "Yon mi art nud not n radc. No nr tint onu ho northern and southern mails will orrlvo it is yet tho kiuio old bell. An arm to, la provm by tlio follnvrlug, from Mr,
oppreitaiTO
lu my alxican icara' MPf''
had the drop on mo this morning, Irat entirely oeenipt frwu-tlilbehind the nltar Bahlemaiij
tbo ofllco until Nov. 1 on Mondays, chair, whieh-shm- de
WIhiU'hiiIo
in
"'ler" I'vo got it on yon now," fired, ttr.'klng
In fhr drui? bualliesa I hmnJever
which ariies nfrerli nt each now at
rail wns n rift from Queen Carol loo, cum
0
p.
Wednesdays
Fridays
m.
aud
at
or tried a inedlatiiotlintt'avn
tho dootor In the neck r.nd Inflicting o cfTort with n.i many heads as Hydra.
but is now Jiiinwn no tho Washington asoen or said
On ono of tho page la a rong comantlafactlon as Chamberlain's UOl;
Thero nro those, indeed, who utlmato
(laiiBoroes bet not fatal wcuud.
chair, having been occupied by tho first c, goad
1G "of Charles-town,Lodgo
posed
No.
for
Diarrhoea Itpmody. Hold
Cholera
and
Atno STAPLK
'jie caee rcon cairo on far trial. tho valuo ot tholr product ly tho depth
president ut tho United States when ho by J. V. Myron, Drugglat,
commonly called Portobnoco.
dcitpalra
mid
mimbcr
tho
has
It
nnd FANCY
of
While th defendant' icrnlon of tho
Tbo paper consists of four pages of attended service In tho old c' urcb.
AMU IN SI5ASON.
T. It. Bulllvan lu Scrlbuor's.
The Siinurt Limited.
Admiral Far ro cut was burled from
oecnrreiiD as he had given It to mo was
four columns each. The also of the
vory different from (bo one in the foreThe Suneet limited, conceded by all to
sheets is nbout IS by 18 Inches. Tho Bt. John's, ami tho reading telle la
137'Oooda delivered tunny part of the City.
Irrevaroot
Joke.
going, yet it was no Jmprobnbla in Itself
ot each made of wood fromo his flagship. A ho the finest train In the west, In norr
HAY mid
Wo havo observed with repot that paper was published Thursdays
trovo is tbo running between Ban Fraiictaco nud
and so inccneistuit with tho attendant
UltAIN.
week. The s's were nil like fa. The strange bit of
frl. olrmmatAnoei
DEMING,
Irrev-ericoutttluiug
newipapir wlttloitms
that It linked ni it n
well pre- heavy porphyry font taken from an old Chicago, via the Southern Pacific, Texas
remarkably
been
ponr
has
rsrrwsions have greatly multiof ton years was Inavitnblo if tho
church in Portsmouth aud captured by
Washington Star.
plied t late nud that some to called served.
the English (rem (ho French off tho k I'aolllc and St Liuli, Chlflago Alton,
data won then tried. To gain a
publlratlons
old
respectable
in
highly
lnterpoted
objectlou
was
of Africa. Kvary 8uuday IS lonvcs This train Is provided with opeu draw
ooast
mi
Mlraxlvi nnd tillcttiatclim.
to tho competency ot the court oil tho their circulation. It is not probable that
of bread nro placed upon this font nud lug room, barber nlinti, ntirnry, ninning
(Pugln)
Andrea
Rant'
visited
"Ho
modand nil conve nleiiuvH of
ground that ho was related by affinity any harm Is Intended to bo done by dolla Frattc, the accuu ot tho miracu- distributed to l'i old women, in accord- our and
und faro
utiexoelled
hotel.
Service
em
publish
coin
who
who
tboee
or
thom
(ho
prosecutor. This failed. Noxt nu
to
lous conversion at Abbellntlabonuc, tha ance with tho terms ot an-- Theodora same aa nn regular train. Leaves
,
, Dem.
a,
there oljjcctlonabio effutious. In many Jew.
n nr.
carnect effort was mado 'or n continuAbbo ltatltbonuu entered tho Kcclostau'a last will aud testament; nud ing lor tno ensi uar-i a. in,, iocai uuiUf
tho
they
least
doubtle
era
at
catM
ance. Tho Mr.to fought this nggraseivca Jew aud eauiu out a CbrUtlau, became of n gift by will tho church la wouuesuoya ami Duiuninju.
of nu exuberant humor that has not church
ly, ihos giving warning of whet was to
seen there, ho stated, a vision of stili booted by wood fire. Nashua (If,
having
anfTtulctitly
by
cnlturo
chattcucd
beru
IlucUluu'n Arnlou Salve,
como, aad it, too, failed.
Lndy. 'The story,' Pugln wild nfter II.) Telegraph.
our
to
allowed
consequently
is
In thecrdeapcratlou I then whispered mid which
church, 'Is demonstrably
seeing
tho
(T
nt
Ilia
riay.
Child
Tlia
nged
check
tho
of reatnu. An
to my client, "Yonr rial imuio is Pat- throw
false. Tho mail could not lmvo said n
Tho best calve In tho world for outs,
Tho
of it newspaper
rick, not 1'ntir, Uu't it?" Tho indict-incu- t clergyman, who long conducted n reli- prayer In such n hideous oh u roll, Our
bruises, tores, ulcere, talt rheum, fever
named him Patsy Donovan. Then, gious journal, adopted a rulo lu regard Lady could not lmvo chosen such n man occasionally goto to tno iuatiiico
chapped bnuds, chllbtalni,
moving to quash tho Indictment for tho tu this matter which, wo think, is a church fur n vision. Tho man could with his mother, but the trouble with tores, totter,
mltnomnr, I wroto out tho dcfcudmit'a good cue. Iio raid, "Wheuover n joko havo had no piety lu him to lmvo staid him is that ho becomes greatly oxclted earns, nnd nil skin eruptions, nnd posi
calcu-iatenud Is npt to oxprees his feelings In tively cures plica, or no pay required,
affidavit in support. Tho affidavit atated reflects nt all upon religion or Is
such it church nt nil.'
words, to tho amusement of tho audi- It Is guurautecd to give perfect satlsinc-tlo- ti
to ralto mcrrimout ot tho oxpeuso lu
that tho defendants nemo was I'utrick
to whom liis remarks
friend
"Tho
or money refunded, Price 23 cents
and that Iio wci commonly known mid of things usually held Ntorod I will uot woro atldrcEml replied, 'An I heard tha ence, but somowhot to tho annoyance
called by this namo mid not by tho publlth It, but if It l.i Innocent of thefo story, Ilntltbouna woa not nt tho mo- of tho nctcra. At a recent piny ono of per box. For sole by J. P Hyrou, drug.
tho actors was In tho net of cboklug
nanio of Patsy Donovan. Ho took tho objcotleim or turns tho laugh upon tho ment praying, but thinking of tho
whom ho suspected ot being guilty gist.
ollldavlt nnd read, or mined to read, it devil I cheerfully glvo It n place."
of tho
ct
nrchltaeturo
tho
t.lmltl.
H.inU l'o
Ledger.
York
of
crime.
a
tho ootor wont toward
carefully and, golug to tho clerk's deik, New
place' Pugln'a wholo fnco changed. 'Is tho sun pored Asvillain
bin hands
with
The Colirnrulii limited train now rune
sworo to It nna iigntu it "i'nisy ucno-van- .
sol1
Then ho wan n man of God. Ho
that
I Uutr of AVotU.
outstretehtd tho boy became greatly exChlaago mid Lus
" This, ct ocnrie, was the wny ha
knew what trno Cliilulanlly was, cited, aud as the men clinched tho boy tvvlo a week hetweott
4MIIK1fl, III!) UIKIOriUII, III 1O0U WIUUII
Third nn
Fe
rutitc.
Snutn
vln
Angeles
usually signed his namo, hut ho never
(hough he was n Jew. 1 honor him.
stood up aud called out, 'any, lot him nual season
reflected that to sign it Patsy this tlroa to tliu editor ot Dlaokwoodi
thin magtilll0fnt train.
to
coma
would
Lady
have
hlui
Our
nlono, he didn't do it." Thero was n
"I have eettUd to tend you for your
whs to afford tho strongest evidence ot
The story ia demonstrably
equipment will consist of aunerh
laugh from theaudlenco nud a surprised The
next number in August!
veetllMiled pullman iwlaco slcepert liuf-rtho falsity f tho nfftdnvit.
Wiseman,"
of
Cardinal
"Life
true.'"
stags.
on
reform.
nrtlolo
look
tho
An
from
"First.
Arguing the atso wltbout looking nt
tinokluij and dlnlns ear, mnuaged by
by Wilfrid Ward.
A review ot Salvnudy's
'Second.
At another time, In A ploy whero it Mr. Fred llurvwy. Mnat luxurious ar-vjctho affidavit, I didn't tea how ho had
husband etitptoted his wife, nud eho
or any Unci the fattest time. Ansigned it. hut tho atnto nMoruey had 'History of Polnud.'
Bpoclal attention given to Mail Orders,
Duck Keg In a Albumen raatorjr.
was pleading to In taken homo aud other fxpreM train, enrrytn palnea und
"Third. A review of Dr. Chrlstl-son'- s
noticed tho signature nnd in his reply
Near Ohlnghinug, China, is a great given an opjicrtuuity to provo ber in- tourlat
daily for Califorwork (on poisons).
This
oolltd tho court's attention to
factory tor the utilisation of nocence, tho boy oould not stand the nia. Inquire of Local Ageut( A. T. A
"I will rend you the Bulvmidy on albumen
dlMlcsuro lalscu n storm of laughter
Tnerdny morning, July Hi tho nrtlolo tha duck oggs which are produced in woman' pleas and the buibeud'a cold &F. Hallway.
1 was
nud Jeering In tho courtroom.
In euoimous quantities, reception of her entreaties, nud be sailed
re on reform on Friday evening, July 10) that region
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In pasting the Teller
votes
thflr
luert. nt llavaiiH, Cuba. It ban no
parallel in the history of modern IlciolatJoii ih tht Sctifito nnd try
lug lo pass ft through the House,
iiKfloitB,
lit Matt tAvtgea ever
iTiuiua said, rtijiwa Will
(iHooyotl their vUrtlsuB to death mat they fovoreti njast Interper
teaio wax," tiua what lie
or the htw, The bonds of
with grtnltr onunliig aad suoh di tntion
Uisited StBloflnre payable in
tho
boMeni intentions, m did tho
CJ&Vornor Otoro Una appointed offlelala In llavniift harbor when coin of thd weight nnd fiuetiest of
JS.tr. tics. Sttlby, fonuBrly 8apt, I hoy ctaicd he Maine to nnchnr Jhiy H, 7Qt the bands to road.
orBchooiawt (lils plaoo.td bo to. ova? a lutbmerged torpntlo. To And tho coins of July 14, 1870nre
gent of tlio KomiMt aohool nt Laa say Unit it Is rt oattBo for war, is to the present colua of the United
Togaa, Another good nppolut state tho matter mibllyt It is n StntcBj uot gold' alone, but gold
stent,
manor whlah should (mime the nml silver. And the holders of
thoeo bonds took thorn knowing
Krow trie many isotoplliHOHliiry a.oriurow of the abamuhtblc Jttat what thoy wor'o. It is not to
aBtlces wliloh Qon Oiero h oo. motisrehy which pretondfl to rtito be presumed that any person who
Iliinally xdoclvtnir In the terrltort-- over fllieh fteiasItiB. Tho prosent today ownar a government bond
government of 8;hi phonld bo
prees wo tliliil; Hid young
but whut when ho bought it wna
r
outlawed nml another, and If poo- - able to
fa making WHiiy ftiendo
understand What ho was
Bible, n more honorable one placed
of party,
buying.
Tho bonds nro In plain
In I t alead. The dcBtniHlon of
Hnbaorlbe for the IIkadmoht. the Malna shows a return to bar- - language and say upon their face
Just what they are.
no man
3)en't clm98 around town to bor bsrism.
It lint necr been oqnal- oati honoBily say thatAnd
the holder
your uoinkbot'4. It la n X)c mlng d slnee the retslan Satrap,
a not bound by his part of the
?aper, owned, controlled and
decoyed Olearchus aud
us well ae tho covem.
oontratt
by Doiulug pnojiI, for and tiio other Otcolnn genemls
to hie
Jit tlto IntoroetB or Uondng. It tout and then beheaded them. ment. Tho government line tho
sects to bo nowny and trlca to bo Thnt notion caused the Persians legal and moral right to pity lu
either oolnj gold or silver. Tho
tbolr monnrhy and national In
Zlio proclamation of oonnly dependence, wwl wo hopo the do- - government bus not only tho le
gal right to pay lu silver but It Is
Bclioot fiUputlntondont ModriUli, Btntttiinu untie amine wilt ckuibo
aaadng Mnrob 11, m "Arbor Day" thu utter rutn of the Bpanish niun morally bound to do aq, Tho IntorostH of nil nro over moro thitn
as a lega holiday mid cnlllng fur tttohy.
o cannot tolumto the
uuuri'Hi oi quo, or ot any one
im
mo planting of troea ond bonntl existence of jjovcrmcnt of itetna
class. And while it in for tho mU
Jog of school gronndH nppcura in Bins.
vantage of the few to havo .tho
another column of this papor. Hot
hands payable In tho dearer motnl
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movement of tlto grounds, not
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Jiicroiy a oay ot pmv.
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might of at prosent by tho groaior with pi ens ores
bo as good us n bondholder. Now
no off What about tho Mitluef
"Our oltieeue nro constantly would tho bondholder olmnge
Wo may differ ns to tho advhjahM-1- vlrlting Alcsloo nnd the ropubllos places with the. government?
of bilnglug in those lalanda bnt oi south Amotion. They ni
Would t ho writer of the "above
tjrery Auitrirau mast bo hiixIoub
with nniform courtesy, and quotation giro t.p iho option lo
1o know what cauaud the !o
ol tunny of them linvo been lavishly the bondholder. If ho wcro a govone of our hot bntitcahip ami the unlet tatned. This Is partlonlarly ernment ( fflclnl? Wo
feitr ic
death of Hovorttl hundred men. truo of Jexlco. So unxiouB has would.
Would he givo up the
that country been to prove her option to the government If he
Ilisrotoforo onttlemen lu Ho
good
will thnt many private were a bondholder nnd had the
aiwtloo wore oompolled to run
on his tide
and when nrglng tho oltlzotiB have boon publicly re- op;-pWo fenr not.
speculator from tho BttUoa to buy ceived aud entertained by Pruni-dc- tit Now tho diSTeroncc betweon tho
DIiik Ilo has taken
position of Se.untot Teller nnd tho
ftuvo Uoott told, "Oomo around
tltne
nnd iignlii, to Indlantc ltnngo is thin: Tho Senator bp
but now tho tublea nro
turned, and tbe.lndepoudcnt oojv. Ida earnest belief lu tho spiHt and licves In oonduollng tho govern
.wian.' ny oattla tiro worth so praotlcki of Anierionnliin in Its ment lu the inloroBt of tho pe lo
jiwoIh and If thu buyer ItoIttos broadest sense.
nnd the Ifnton Ilnngo and the re
"Onufihleriuj tho tnnliy and cor- puunvnn pnrty jiroposcB to run
16 la toldj "Oomo around iigtiin.'
dial oonrtaslea oxlolidud to cltl
k ,.
Hon, Titos, Smith, tho retiring sens of tho United Status by the the govoinuient In tho Inlet est of
tltlof jueileo of Now Moxloo, was offlelalB, n well ns tho people or tho bondholder. The- republicnu
party Iiiib, Biuco tlio resumption of
slVon n bautiuct by tho members Mexico, nnd considering, too, tho
flpcelo payments, vlohtfed the law,
ofthe Ihtr of La Vogns and vl broad nnd liberal Bplrltoj tliodiiy,
cintty. It wob rt well doetjn'ett Dlxlo b,ffgB .to eubmil that thu is now violating it and declares
Kb iutoutlon to do ro lit tho fucompliment to an bonnet and onp Unltod Btntes is doing nn uhgoju
by giving iho opilou Which
nVloJnrlBl, who bits at nil times erons thing to publicly display (ho ture,
bolotigH to the government to tho
ftkJht to cjtl'orcc the Invr and tip- - slags and other trophloa onptuiinl bondholdtr. Dnrlng
MJS
ItOld order mid right.
Judge from tho Mexican troopa during u
prtsldcnny
boudholdcra
the
JBplIlh desorveB well of the people struggle that ooonrred tnnny years
and bondbuyora offorcd it bonns
uf Hew Mexico.
ago. The pooplo of both
of several millions of dollars for
Imvo outgrown the blttorness
There has been eomo talk
tlto lepl t ight to oxorclao that op
to1
the bimlnoae mon of Dom- of tlinso days. Wo have' chispod tion. Tho govomrooltt dlBtlnotly
ing about closing all atorca at hands for the progrefis and
pttrohascd ih right to that option
cf our respeotlrt
aeven o'olootc In the evening, In
and every man in our hind is t us
Let ut knit iho frieudfihip ed to pay
Nrteti of eight us fit,, present If
for it. It belongs lo
elosor
by
a generous deed. Let tho pcoplo aud tho
thfi peoplc know that tip. ling, o.
republican
pliiifilb' In iho grocery ntorea the sons take back the trophies pnrty Is guilty of mallcauce In of- WWBt be duMO before seven i Mork captured by their ftka
aad atk nee when that valuable tight is
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bondbuytrs that the right
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Surely we oan moot Anil every
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bondholder in ihe
half way.
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luntak. However well dootorwl. lit da.
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I Wary. Ittonea tht wall Imuwa atnall of burned hair,
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liHiidt4 mtlM Britdowu itrwni. To
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5tirl imtMd of growing Llggr down
k6fitti, us every rstlotml rlw tUonld,
actually 80.000 itewud
uialltr
tb lower point
Now vrblle SO. 000 mmO fMtoonld
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"
itoi mm
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t te ttt
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on over well before tM pik1 tepon
tenneM X'reatfla.
yo. I tuppoee the cfc that ytw were
"Mail Bandy," wld
i'crthehlris
one who oould be trutled net i forget
-rarmer, JoeJi Maopberson'e an awfu'
naiIeteri.,,
zaean
olittp,"
How the point of Uili etcry ienot
''Mocta, fooU, manl" aald lilt frieml.
that the girl fortot to wall the lifttir,
for the didn't, nor tliat it Wo tb titan "Xc'- baverlnl Hou d'ye malt' that
of the pjrty who had (o rwilnd her of uoir" Weel, fm JlBfc yin he'f ieaT
It, for the needed bo rwnlmllu)?, but
IVh like ih!i I mm nti
beajtly
tuat imt before
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tha at big mecii.
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ir nappemsj to simhm at itn
aid, 'i'eter, will yo hae n haul o'
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bo wrt o'
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en for bo itopl' Andiwllte,
ho atoppf d l" LondbuTele.
uimy inonllta and nt her own homo
The filtl mt f letter houia upon BWph.
hor own o.Ksotmtnint learned tlmt tbo
A Cenateritreiu,
woman woe an old frietid whom the
"Wo'ro rtilaed," csclalwed iho cd.
mother had not ftk tat amy year ami itor, "utterly
raluedl"
whom the girl IM never eeen, thouah
"Why, wfeat'a tho matter now?"
often heant of. When tbo two, women
"Wo ndvortiswl ihoet muelo ae a
mid girl, afterward met to know oaeh
premium to aubsorlbew, didn't wet"
other for tbo flnt tlmo, they agreed
"Wadld."
thut tbo Mtr do Oloco had luppllod
"Well, our
ihont with tbo cliolcwt wimple of coin, over tho way mleerablo contrmperary
slvlng away piano to
oldenee iu their ixporlenae, Kew York play it
on." .Atlanta CoiwtltuHou.
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Mattliuouy m ten oommandmcnte.
lhcke were itndiul out by Tbcedoro
Pnrker fchortiy before Ihe day of lila
Uliey took tho form of ten
wtddln
RESTAURANT!
brautifnl reeciDtlutiiL vfhirh ho iuecrlb.
od iu hi Journal. They were as follows
Flnt, Never, eacept for tho beet
rraeMii. to omioae my wlfo'a will.
A Fi.-s- t CltiBs Tinting Houso.
Second
Tedlaahatp U dull,, for
There It mora Ualarrh In tbti motion
her wikttfrealy.
Oytora in nvory stylo timl nil
Third. Ktver to awW.
of tho country than all other dlierfis
tlio dollcaolcii of thu Neii
Never to lbk oroe nt her. put toeaiUer, and until the Imt few
Jfourth.
womo-vip- g
moii to order.
(HncutATiON.
Ill fth. Never to voTy her with jeer wae euppoied to be Incurable.
For
Opt& ot all hours -- DAY and NIQ1IT
commandment.
TT7cnlyIEC5;Weckly;lHastrfltetl,
a groat many years doctors prouounced
Bistb. Toproraota her plfiy,
a loiml dleac, and p"reicrlbad lo?al
f54vontb. To bear ijtr
remedies and by constantly falllotf t6 rnREX P0UA8S we yxar. roowAU). j
civrrlook lite folbl&i
Ninth. To tavo, chsrlsh snd foreTBr our with IwjiI treatment, pronounced it
defend her.
MIR1KQ AHD SClBHTIBlij IRES3,
incurable. Bclonce taa Ptovon catarrh
alie only Colored nttr In Iittnley.
Tenth. To remember her clwaya ia to be a constitutional dltrsie, and there
SZ0 MnKct St., 8n Fweieeo, Oau(
l!asbii!iimitf,
uoi.AVKNO
my prayer. Thus, Uod willing, wor-hal-l
fore requires constitutional treatment.
be blcuwKl.
Hall's Catarrh (Jure, manufactord by P,
lt
eut think
RMIttt BUlllUtt
An
Idea ln'IWp
J. Ohetiey & Co., Toledo, Olibi, In th Wanted-C.
ItfbakeiJj
ran
mir
ton
i.nua
inT
vinitn.
II! a linn
A oar conductor who wiehed io neelet only constitutional euro ou ihe market-- It
lntntAtlnr
.
BAW3ER.
la taken internally Iu doien from teu tMffcWi'tt.lHJt'
iar ei.wn ytm on
n very rtout, middle oged fatly to board
10c.
2Jo.
Slmvlitfft
nudoatertbo oar fHnlterly aballed drops to a teaspoosful. it acts directly
mid rebuked wheii tU Mn koiMft
fcltop on Gold Ave,
ou the blood and mucous nirfMcci of tha I,
yenr
"Keen
haudi otf'ii niv bunk: sjeiem. iuhv otter one htimlryd dollars
will yon? if yon ain't got uo maniitoj for any case
It falls to cure. .. Bond or
I'll e If 1 can't iBtttn you.elmol"
and testimonials. AUdfW,
An? oa ehownlkett Unatieklijy to n circular
P. J. Cit axnr & (id,, 1Mo, O
1
niinMainp
vaonnt rent 6bu eald for tlio belief!, of
saMiiFi
WHlMWKte U WIIIIU(Ub
1'1VVV!
Bold by druggists, Tfic.
tho other paweugtrsj
"It aalica taa so wad to hiiio IIickj Hall's Family rills fito thsUSt.
here ooudnctvn oalllu ana 'Jady ah bo.
iu so familiar ov'rv-- wav. an I cqhm
FIRE INSURANCE I I
I 'to learned one of
llw to I'rn'nt I'niitim'ahln,
'am a lemnl" De
At this tlmo of the your a oulit la very
troit i'ree I'reee.
tn4 deatMUti hShiiIi.
efliy contracted, and If let ill rUtt Ha
;KW UKX1CG
HRJIISO,
OlrHiMi4nUttt Itvidfttiei
course without tbn aid of nom'o tellable
on
Sherlock Ilolojafi (at tlio theater)
1
so;ig!i medutno
liable to
to that
That woman la frtut of
ItMrtaark. dread dliesse, pneumonia, result
TO
.
Wd know of
ably pretty teeth.
'itter remudy to ourn a coiivh oreoJU Vieksliurg, .
Sr. Cubube How doyottknawf Tou no
than Ulianiberlalo's Coiigli Itemedk U'a
Jaoksoni
& Orcliard,
Iwrtti't eu brr lure.
have turd It quite esteosiveiy mi (IT I hag
Sherlock Holmoa Ilutalio hag hugh always given entire satlsfaotlnn. Oala-ga- h, T5f ...... fi, t
I
?
i.i
ed inc4tutly ever eitieo the ettrtHlu
Itid. Ter, Chief. Thle la the only
LAKE VAUI.BY, N. M.
remedy, that Is known to be a etttsln
went np. Chicago Newi.
preventive of pneumonia. Among the
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cf If) Kldry
r lail, to, long railroad
jutfuiaya iu JapaM
own topnwlwice end
to poiitl. t 6nvo sMet it In-- tijfweelvee very mteomfpr table.
tb!e ot four wekii and. Amtrtettiw iee aauaally 3S0 attbtji
V
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Quiintntlaa r.alil.
FIRST
CLAOBV
.
Qitarnnllne renlrlctloni at Now Otlcani
' A
cImh fount,
ftMMnsUe iimi
havo been withdrawn and tho faouiliorn
CV
PttClIlo
I..11I1
Indtxt.
Trr
comiianv il now riiniiln
"Thli gentlommi," Mid tbo phrenol- - krelgbt and ptuxonger buHneo over that
oglet at tbo open air performance, "ft a nnnnlar winter
route Neur Grlnrnl imi
close obeerter a very olow observer.
bBke.n iff the yellow plafiue and It now
"So much eo," continued thephre-tiologU- resuT 10 ourr me traveler iter iteiiai lie
ChloRffO, St. Louh, New Orleans, New York, Wnshlngtoft,
DEMING
"that I doubt eaeeedlnBly if pltallty. Ttile U one of tlie uioet Inter-fatliPhlladolphU, Kansas City
,
ho would havo been her tenlRht had
of mitjrn oltloa and ono K'dnjt
M R.OOU.I9t8, toprislNM.
wo charged any admineiou fee." Kow Mi ebould not fall to ice the Ureaeent
City.
York Journal.
FURNISHED
ROOS
Wattled lu Trml,
jteeaMe it is the shfirter . its enulpaent is auporlnr.
ur
yioiiTouwBK.
Ilouto of lU'roomi. tilaiteted and r
the
Tha four principal diamond mine of
ha tbo Wat saanery. it ha ewirteoits and polite trainmen,
IU eoanbat.owa can be depended upon. It hae tho reputa;
tho iCImberly dUtrlct employ about pered, two lots) well at dWrl in cautltv Silver Avo
DKMINO.
N.M.
tloti
being
moet
of
the
tMbtilnr Hue In the smttb. Tbese are a few of tho rtnunh
8,000 persons, From 8,000,000 to 0,. teat, town in
couiiiy, Oolorailo.
way
pejnij.
prefer
It.
If you wish time tatrde, raiee or any Information pVrtithW
000,0011 coral aro turned out each year,
Aiioswaarei ot goad lacd near rame FREHOII LOUiTdIHING HALLI io f reltthi
fe. p. Tuiimxm,
Itwrtaee, aittjly to
"
T. Aaenf.
aud up to 1803 ten tuna of dlaanmde, town Want imalt
l)illas Tekai
near I)e otitis
V"
valncd at 00,000,000. hod coksq from Wltllli aherpi mint bera.nch
'
PIIKNr.'lt I.OU1B, fsor.
, ,n
plntv faf water and
A.i Aitiiio, TexSa.
ttiebo mlues.
Addteae; lioom i, Hlnlt nitBT-oLABBoo d home.
a
b lock, Trlnldsd, Cel.
11 13
The Coliseum nt Rbmo wae built by
Vmlx Uystors tn every style.
VcewKlantooMQinmodafo 100.600 emio.
n
Totter,
and Emtema.
J3TA11 the Dell actes of tbo Season to
tntora. Jt covcra five bu4
acrue .Tlio Intenai Itching aMemnrtInsr.lncl
order nt mut r8onablo rate.
and wna 120 fect blah.
dent to these dweaeos, is Instantly allayed
Thu liellabla
Oonior
of Gold Avo.j nntl l'lno SI.
applying
by,
Chnmborlaiifa Kyo and1
Skin Olntmonl. Many Tcry bad casea
uav'j ucen permanently enreu tiy it, it
Is eqnally oflloient for Itching pilen nnd
HJ?
layurno reuieuy lor oro Hippies,
ohnppwt hands, chilblains, frost
JEHl'A I i tA8 1 1 K I) 1888.
o.aiiv co., oia
and chronlo eoro eyee, S3 cla, per box.
Pne watch workneohallv
ttllor to Hoed' ntli. My1 la
Are feature
AS JlEPKESENijJEJD.
flfiillltiil VAmtofa lira Best Eating Hotisejn Deniing, niteaded to and wnrraateji
Dr. tVllK'
Uiptotijl!.
A
man
iMetuci,
om
!:, UttM,
Just vrhat it how tiwbi rrjiim itp bad
'
FBR8n OTUTESU tH
winuiiion.
Tonic, moihi purincr nnd
varrnlfnRO. They aro not food but
tWMl tha ftaUMflHaf.i.lifl Miitiim w idr tt
mwt ifMioastije mlf,
medicino and the bent In lire to put n
homo iu nrirao condition. Prfeo 23 WouiisHu Iluaumc,
.
DBMiKQ
cenw per package,
Hold by J. P. nyran, nruirelit.
mid " You never know you
wiaipiiiiiHim njiMHii u'wurmwiH
K. Y.
bare Ukma vm till It i all
orcr." c.ai. irKMlCo.,
I'roptltlort, lAvtt'X Mus.
I'OVU KINO, Proprietor,
Tbe only !M1 to take wlUi need's ftarwarbU

tllelit or
Ifa(tilnn.
It U noted eilltorlnlly iu Tho Alwlieo
Legal Journal, Mew York, that in many
erimiual oacca It becomes neceeeary to
know whether a man ie rltibt or loft
haudetl. Quothi Br. Hall of Dourer, n
high authority, the writer eaye:
"The matter line Renernlly been d
by tho piodBetiou of witncieei',
Who have teetffletl freely lu many eawa
to
Blrwi ooudltien when an wivji
imniber of wittiMee havo bean brought
forward who Imvo tsetlOtd to an oppo
eilto ooudltlon. Iu many oatce the que,
tlou could be Letter aettlod by an utnm.
Illation of tbo jirleoner, if eurb an ex.
amtuatlou could bo obtained, nr of ibo
ewpae. ' cao tide become denlrablo by
o etudy of tho olonlrlmnpoa tbobatule,
nob na aro iullkioil by every mn ,vho
hnndlea tooln cf cvtiy klud, but rpo-dall- y
tfco pocketkulfo.
Altbougb moit
luft handed hoya ro iotioht to writo
with tho right hutid, I uollevo ibo Isnifo
i commotily handled with ibo left hand
iu eueh cuees by tbo left handed, and
many teoUiun need In n Rliiillnrhmnnef
In verlotie trodf
In women the fettuly
could not bo fueled ti bo of eo muelt
rJl'MMV proved tn b fair-l- y
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All Ike Rjf,'rtller8kaitng.
CWa. Assent hat wkVM kts faaelty tn
Tkli week wpjily tHsitt
spaelaus Imum of W. tl. Walton.
10
U.m eatllat 1,C Mga and
. . iii.j
P. M.J I HJ JV H'
1MW sheep a maUrtsl decreet in the
Tnlght Mkatlng at tkA Opew Uete
apply vt mk
mm! a
HHrit AtWfitey CkM. O. Bell
awl
The Autlmr's oluk katt n meeting at
tight laertese lit the sapply M skeep,
the home or Mrtf. N. OeAtt, Friday even paeaed tkrtMgk Hemlog tatt weK b tils
way kRMa from the gold 8ells ot AImrs.
rrvelpls this week almost Itjm lag- THE
1m
H tblnkt Dawson
Ma
weeki the lljiUtwt iwe
Lanee
Sinks It
mow upow the auy away frtm.M City "a gewt pise t
weeks supply sloes ChrUtmaa, Thtirs.
Mr. IeII Met with a
day MM was paid for terns 1,900 pound street and hU many Uhn&n tej!ea at painful accident on hU way kmi while
bU
reeovery,
ikey were Bet aa gaod m
iu a unit ar, Having a jirfnl eftke Index
M
, Of Mtt erij.r ..
lbs MAl rattle week, the uuallty all
For flalej Remnant of fTO brand ot nngrreuH right band out off. After
km
Hrm
week hat net been at good at lsitNeekt oattlr, on raoa In Urabam County, traveling many
thousands of mllet, Mr.
Wft tuld l
iws and holt era hate ruled Arlrona, For particulars addreH, V. umi return 19 utant cotiBty as
JM t
tart TttxmUy,
aetive ell week and at steady k tttong Ward, Hi Faro, Texai,
eoougB ror Hint
prkes, and alio thow a nlljjht lwprove
Tim Saturday after noon skating
Is great need of an electric
2 . .
There
over
close
of
the
hit week. Feed
Awt,iMWt!at
lh union ttiefl)
at th
plant In Demlng and lt Is almost
lntni are aa much a
era cvotlnne In gwd active dtmand it
la tkk
Ttt.Jsjr aveBlHK
grown people1 affair at chlliwfl'a al- self
enterprise
tueb
R
evident
that
lew MHiHMi trier men tfetoe.lt. Ante- - strong prk'ts but au WIIgkC supply. would pay handsomely.
uinugti an imprvH Oo to the aentrarv Is
ftUemptli ta eritt One buurti, 01 hm of cera Texts told
.provalsst. Saturday arurneon Feb, 19,
twenty-flr- e
cents
ik&ttng,
bouts
Thrte
M.SO,
Wedtitiday at
top of the season,
th St. I.
aa ttrilrk I, .
tuejuuiet nanounced tbe awards of mer
Oeo. h. fihakespenra
but tbey avereged JlUi pouuiia nud were
tias built an it to-- BU
Illvsly, best girl akalert
geod,
very
Tedsye
wall
north
on
twelve
light
niirbet
feet
under
the
blh,
adbe
ta ntmhg m Use refitlar jw wetter trala
beat tna clrl akaten
ueituaanrmom,
(1,000)
10
receipts
quoted
to
lie higher side of bit property an Silver avenue, a ClyeJt Jwtian, tisit young
awl .Wf ttr tUrtN to
las iwlich
man akateri
bett tut eatttf.
a protection against lire.
IMIwMH IfiB trsltj tnti (ho t0D, WtlfO
James Mauiiristy, heat boy skater)
tba teflae tern kicking up sod. th
Th Rote Bllllmnn Bfook Company uavo Weaver but tmalt boy akatert
Sim Jlolstleu told to Eddie llrewn fur
Mw t the i!rb titing alnudrd,
gave
a flrtt tleea prrferninnee in the iiwun ijf.ev.tn, winner of egg raeej
aldwln A Co., of KsnttsClty, all le, 9s
m realist, tltr BciroeM oftfce facamotl
opera,
house Uouday evening to a large Jame4 L. Urowti, winner potato race.
eV, of the NAN lauvh at 118., 33.
ytkta
vraa stuck, taroB Lsueil, In and
nppreQlatlva
and
audlnitce.
"i, tteptctltily. CJllvsty ttf b
whW, Md dragged about eevsntr five and
Hon, A, II. Ilatlte, of Silver City and
made from thlt point early In Jtley,
iure flrag aiMOVertd. For
lion. T. 11, Catron, ot Santa Fe, wn in
H. ft Illrbnld tel ell steers fr.m 8 oni ot tho nblett lawyers tn New Mexl
nhU ji fceiitnl goutloisma betldef, ws
town
m
Sunday.
u,
up,
10
J. rrttzianae atBiu.per
HM,
oatdfcitard, but monins
cd thronih uemlog Wednesday,
A choice line of crackers and candles
bead
round.
Hea
who knows
;'lt II," unteee V tknte, do If- - ot
II. II, Kldder'a
Tom Word sold tame ctsaeof cattle to M V
Mid It
Anfonlo.
Joe, Taylor nntlllud Mootc, two popw
J8ffg MinblH xm ttuauoBrd, and a Mr.
Ferry, ot Kanwa City, at $18,
RtUttlar coatficaUon of Pernios Chap-te- r ular cattlemen wer) Ih town this week.
esraast's Jarr at ue r tnnnnnlf d, who per head. I'sUvcrUs of two Ust itemed
or Royal Areh AUamii, next ThursOft to ktensou's for good Standard
to
be
made
salts
at
ate
Heiuluc about
"rBioj ikat dcecaitd loet till
day evening. A full attendance It do- - Ooodtot lidwest Market Prlecea,
meejra aaaiuun reIilo ttltroatl en the lit of iiay.
Jas, Bchwarta, the well known ranch
The aame clan and graded wii'.o .paired as business of Imjwrtauoe la to be
wa well knoirn (0 Dm abovo quoted as old by
man of tho Membres, waa in town Tues
Ulreb trunssctsd.
tag, wkara ha wai Mn)nTii f v.... field and Word, were sold this week, at There will bo n special meeting ot day,"
Midland, Texts, for 831. Juttwhy Ibis Dcming Lodge of Masons, on Friday
Jamct Flold, n ton of Hon, Batmen
Biennon. At the tlma of kla sb7lild be tbut, etosklncn In this section evenlug of next weAk when tho third Fiold, Is b welcome gttest In Hemlog
aHfflr dff.h Antonio wa In the rm- - are annlous to be Irifnrmtu.
liuyort degreo will be coufered, all Mqbouk cor this week,
tay that thta difference tn prlcet le caut dlally Invited,
joy 01 ajorsan,& Drake & Co , of El
11,
la telling out Ms dry
Am mm ttat contract with ilia 6cuth-r- ed by the difference In freight rates at Mr. 'fa. A. Klnnonr Is patiently await- goodsII.at KldiUr
fost.
riwWa Company to tupp! all tha charged from here, The dlttanco from ing tbo antral or his stools ol drugs for
15. B. Falman, r aenoral ngent for sevMtwfta Yuma and El Demlng to Itahsvo L'lir Is uo greater bis store on Hold avenue, which he 1ms eral
large Urocery Home, was lu town
and
T$o
Antonio iiad chn'Re of a oar iben It la from Hldltnd. The cost of bad painted and fitted up preparatory to
Thursday.
wpoa whJeb wat carried the
operating
tticca
two
bstween
laboni and
polnte and opening n first olase drug store
Fred Winter, the hay
Ufipllia io rarlotti pnlota alanr tLa Hnrf. Kansas ( ly
ef Crawtau not differ materially. Orderly, nonuiar and fnwlnutlnci Roll ford, was a vltllor with hisklug
family. Tues
dltofaargo of aud yet ttockinen selling here are com er ktkatlug,
day and Wednesday.
SladutUa, Toeodajr rfnln when the
pell to leke IttN for thn nun clart of
I!n- meeting
Regular
Garden seed. Alfalfa aerd. iiIhhr
Christian
ceMat nccurrei by which, bo loil hit cattle than are paid
of
tho
at other points. Stilt
Jlftv
Society next Sunday at 7STJ0 p, m, saed, Onion acta nt Mahoney'a.
the Snula F Byitem delares its willing- - denvor
After tht bodjr had been rleweii by
Volcoy Rector, a wealthy cattienan,
nets to tin all In lit power to eld In build at the Congregational Church. Leaden
tfca corantr'a Jury It wa taken In
Daley
from
a
tho southern part of tho county.
Topic!
Is
Miss
Allen.
"What
cbarce log up and fostering the Industries ot thlt
preBUtblo Subhatkt"
was tti town In tho early week,
I,03' ( 0,1(1 iWlowa who great southwest, Now
If tbo Santa Fe
M ItUfcen to the tindertatslog eitb
Oo to Henry Meyer and buy n home
Kd'tor Oliver Williams, ot the Silver
mtana what It says mid detlrra to ad
Htkwent of J, A. Mahoney, vrhora It w
vance the IntertUjOf this country, and at Olty Raa, has severed bis c.innestlon cured Hani or a,sldo or home cured BaJirepawd for iblpment to El Ptto, where
lite tame time Its own, then let it took with thu Journal and In the near future con and then you get aouu'thtng nice,
heart'brokeB wife, who thrco weeks Into
this matter, and rlrht, what U erl. will take up bin abode in far away Mrs. Mario ,VIn, neither ot Consul Pins,
jo burled their njy child, awaited nit dently a great wrong to
the stockmen ot Mateachutetlt. Mr. Wltllnms hat mnnv having spsnt tbo wiuter nt Hermesllle,
left on this earth of Antonio.
friends In Nov. Mexico wbn regret bis Mexico, has roturnrri to tlo consulate.
thlt whole eouthwatt.
TifcH'aio lodges 0f Odd Fellow
departure.
n
Make your wlfc happy with bno of
Our r.ur.l hurts l.ttUr.
M wall as hoitt of other friends followed
lidward snepparu, who ror tnmo thoee handsome lamp! at Mtihoney's
ae remains to Hie praTo nod gate nil
past has been connected with tho
Arthi r A. MOfln, ut Chicago, bai late'
rwaoaors au an upright man and a List Friday, Feb. 23, a ton wta born months
Harvey House, bus resigned bis ponltic iy urnvea at tho Harvey House and' Will
toM. Leahy.
good Odd Fellow.
A member of the Christian Church aud ccffptfd n moro lucrative one nt attend to tho liquid wants of the gutsts
was
bsptltfd by the Rev. P, tf, Crimen, (l)obe, Ariz. Kit made tunny friends In or that hbstlcry,
Oor4llrfClir I.tUr.
at U. P, Ownby's ranrb last Sunday, Demlng, wheri good wishes follow him
A full atock ot California fruits, jtirit
and jtllltH cnu bo fuuud nt H, H. JUd.
JUauy of the townspeople turned out to to his nenr field.
BttTKi; ClTT, Mahcii Atx,
"A Hot Time" nt tbo Bkatlnff Rink, dcr', Try them,
tee the corcmnuy,
Editor Headlight!
every day and night, (o)eed Bundays.)
Hon. A. II. Fall, solicitor general.ot tbo,
Simon
Mary
Vlckfurd,
from
San
Mitt
Court ta stilt In aecthn. Tho trial of
Just now there are thirteen Inmiranre territory, eum lu from 1CI Paso Monday
lkt Stein's Pass train robbers began on vltlttd here Ittt week.
W. II, Email has btAU on the sick. Hit companies dclug buslnrea In Hon Mxl-o- evenlug and stopped over one night on
rhniilay lust, ami will probably close on
for the last few days.
where a fewtnoiitha ago there were hit way to Silver City.
Saturday. Orntlntereat It being
Mr, M. May has boen transferred from furty-trr'1 lie tblrtoeu will now do
Mahonav't naw lino of wall nacer la
la thecate.
Yuma to this point, whsro ho la alterna- what bustneM was formerly doue by the the finest null largest ever brougbt to
J2.A, Rebblns, a carpenter employed ting with A. Wlleon switch engineer. forty-twfrom no per double roll up.
No man Is dculod Inaurauoe this
t the Hlher City Heduotlon Works, drop He Is a former resident ot Lordshurg,
Bd Matelewlrth a broker of elan Fran-olaabecause ot nny law ot the territory.
id dead of heart deaease, In the Amort-caTboro aro several oatet of wbouplog
was In town during the weuk
A well authenticated report wat rekitchen, on Sunday evening,
cough reported in town and two more ceived hero Thursday, to tbo effect (hot
his customere, tho Doming MerQkas. Cell has returned to Silver City, catet of icarlet fevsr, theto being M,
Kari eat Kleff, brother of Win. Kleff, of cantile Oo. and Clark & Co.
after an absence of several months, Leakey's two children,
Ceolis, had made a very valuable discovMm. M. A. Hcijint will open tha pho- Mica Ora Shields Is visiting friends In ery of mineral, nt the nctth end ot incrnnii L'.uiory Aiarou i. Hue
nhlle away lis visited the Klondike
urines a
soldfleldi. He thinks the newspaper Hlllsboro,
Cook'a lunge, somewhere In the vicinity oompleto new ithotographer't outllt and
acsouta concerning the production of
it prepared to uo wort; in latMt atylel.
Hick Harrison a former resident of of Mule tJprlugs. Quad for Burnett.
eold Ib that country are greatly oxec- - tbla town was hers Tuesday.
Mrs. Win. Tl, Hudson and iiof lofey
13,
on
list,
March
Put the dato your
the
gTSted. But saya he learned one thin,
ot the sessou. Tho Masquerade children, all Improvetl In hraltli, are
event
At the Opera House. The Inst Mas- Skating taruival.
Bd taat was thlat that New Mexico has
home from a protracted vltlt In Texas
querade Pkatlpg I'nrtitval of the eeaeou.
ihn finest climate In the world,
Blrjinuiid
Ltndauer has purchased nnd "Hilly" is very pleatant
will be given Saturday night, Starch 13,
tweuty-flv- e
Editor Joe. & Sheridan of the Eeter
feet frout ou Pine street,
Mr.
Wheelock the gentlemanly
when 13 awards will be made, Instead of
prise, baa bien appointed a member of 8,
from tbo west side of the Mexican con- representative ot the Simmons Hardware
formerly,
the
belmr
additional
for
in
aha lieard of Itagenta of the New Mexico
sulate nnd wilt maktt some exteutlvo ad- Co,, ot St. Loult, Mo,, hvs ieru calling
tbo rl best costumed lady, girt, gent and dition and Improvements on
vernal bcdooi in tills city, In the place boy.
his resi- upon bis Ucralng customers tbla week.
skating will cooilMtoAS many dence, Tho
f C. C. Shoeaaker, whose term orolSce weeksThe
additions will extend east150 boxes of apples tor tale cheap by
or montba longer, as tho patroni "Reeent expired lat month. Mr. 8hee
erly and be partially upon the newly
11. H. Kidder.
Maker Um ittade a moat excellent Regent age will support It. The prrteut rales purchased ground.
Mies Beetle Hood.' tba nbarmlnrr
na wo nope wr. Bherldan will do euuat ore pMilUtty the lowest a skating rink The Increasing
attendance at tho tU&tlug tlettiliter of A. 0. Hood, of Bllver City,
cnu be operated on, so thero can be no
Jy wall
A competent Instructor is Itlnk after a montba run, Is proof ol. who has been visiting MIib Mamie Una
reductions.
The common Council bas repealed the
tiro of the ordsrly and popular manner eon tor several dsvt past returned bom
begin-err- ,
ftrdinanca heretofore pueoc) arautlnir a constantly In attendance to
wishing special attention, or lu which it U conducted. Tho marjotty Tuesday,
these
fraacklsa for en electric light plant, upon
Indulging In tho funchmMug exercise
the ground that the parties who promla- - hours, cau nrrnnge with the luatructor one of tho better data of aeclety, who W, 0. Lyle. a tpecla Inaurr.hoo adjust
to
While
attempting
euter his carriage, show their cpprnclattnn ot the syateraa. cr froct Denver, came to tontt riiiuday,
( taa preetlon
of tba plant, haro not
attbe (iep'.t last Sunday morning, Judge tlo mathads ot tba uiaungement, by a IU te!S!vU 10 tl. fibHl eeUtaiucU Cf the
their put of tho contract.
leas ot W II. Waltou, the former owner
May Skelly, formerly of Silver Joseph Uoone wat thrown to the ground llboral patronage.
of this pnper,
by the euCdctt tt&rtlug of his bore.
Lee
Invited
TesohtrtandBohoolRlflsarn
to
5ytad Mr.
Jtlco, of Clllf, N,M
were warrled at the home of the bride's The carriage parsed over the prostrate skata freo nftornooo, after school.
On the morning of Fob, SO,
I wna
Bohool boys 10 uli.
body
old
of
the
gentleman
nod
mnuy,
tjttffeie, near Clllf, 00 Wednesday, Feb,
sick with rheumatltm and lay In bed un1). J. Horan, tho old ttaudby of Had-lefew moments, feared that Judge
a
for
31
1
A,
May
Rev.
a
nt,
got, brittle of
A.
when
aird.
til
Hyde, performed tho'
came In ever tho S. Pi, jii Thursday fjbambvrlBlu'a I'nln Ualin. The tlret tip
lloone had been killed, but Dr. Swopo
c4moay,
being near by had the Judge taken Into last, from Arizona. Mr. Darnn reports ntlimtlon ot It relieved ine almost enttr'
A Jeatetif Hutbanit' Crime,
tbo hotel, where he was soon restored tb mat aimirs conneeted with hla and Mr. ly from tho irnin and the seeond nfforded
relief. In a short ttbie I wat
nonsclouanet. The force of the fall, for Andtrson'a lease of tbe Graphic, at Med- oompleta
to bo ud and about acaln. A. T.
pfear'Weet was abet and Instantly a time stunned the Judge, but lilt Inju- ley, aro moving along ameothly. The able
Mokkavx, Luvirne, Minn. Bold by J.
ed at Falrvtew, SUrra counly, N. It. ries, while puluful, aro not serious,
whim on the old InoHuo was started last P. uyrou, Druggist.
mk Ik sfternoert of Feb, SI, by Redford
1
feb. Semetltno ago, Jobo and bis
jreung vrlfe teprrated. the letutnlng to
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Mn.M. A. Hiyftat will pn Ik o
ttrapk gallery. Martti 4 tka kritttN
how pNtHOnttnkei s. mitnt BB4
m prejaren to no wnc in NIMH MyltM
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of rhlladtlpttlN,
I'ur 1887.

Vlre Astoctallun

Attorneys & Ocunssllora at Law.
emcMi

4$0,lS?,OgO,9S
Ofoaa Asteta,
Llabilitlea Including Capital, $4,811,108,49

v.r.

11,911,047,10

Daialug, N. M., February, 18S.

Axaw ritp, Agent,
rutm? Notice,
fitrsved. from Will Graham's ranch.
IlucktHln Pony, brandmli Jl ou left hip.
Iteaatmnble reward tor hla return tn J.
W. Wamel's butcher abop, Bllvor Ave.

tierpareata. at Falrlew, where she
aonalBted with. Weat, wh of late
.had bean
ber eons attention.
Joke m& bo went to m
JEMMfa Md tried to persuade her to
tla refuaed to do)
$)!
vowed vengssce upon her
Jier frhnt1Vt, wIiom ke believed
"wa ttte SMMea) at ker tefualog to further

ifltlrBmiV et timing.

-

-

PLOTOv.

K

Oimtnt

O. OtiAItKM,

.....

KtwMitlea,

Ecloctio Physician aud Surgwn.
dU.iuX la
tUnMl.l .luiiiilan .Ir.u loiti-stil- e
4Immo( nam.n ud talMmu Oflt4in4r.il
iHflHi
der nurib ot Ob u.it,
UXHIKU, It. A,
4ILVXK AV8NUK. -

,

ioil

DEMING LODQ? DIRECTORY.

tt,

DKMIMUlOnor, Kb.

At V. JsA.M.
Kfsbl.rOoHUuRlMUaB Ar.lTliurniix I. mH
motilb it t v. m.. it Mtnte II all. vlaiil.r

BBMIH(Sr, N. M.

brolli.r.cordliUriurlMtoittod,
04U.IU.in,

fl.K. A.Jf,
in .ttk
llitl.
fcojoymuj; r
MMle

UlJHIKOCHAl'TKn.HO,
CeavactUon .MRd

ThvtMtOf

it t
mpuiliia.ttalsllrial!t.

onth

d. W HANNiQAN

Vf. M,

Eb, raKaiK0TK,HersMry.

tlHiltr
d. H. TftACV

LAW

DR. B, Ih OASSKLsJ,

to Mail OnDr.ns.ifc.. . .

-

alrnit .

Tp.wntlnc, Sos at lliaioattil. n.ist.
UemlBr,

a.m., In

..

Ko. l'tnaiHernii, ttaei.tity.
. M.
IIRMINO COUNOltriMO. t, H.
IUt.hr Ao.mlilr tlilrit 1tvr&j In tih M.al
.1 QB.m.. In Miiiatil llalt. Vlslitnfff.Minninlai

lamed,

corilUI!

in.

Tno.,11. lliam,X
Kb. I'lHHiMnTex, tt.coril.r,

McflltORTV CUKUANUiSMT, MO , K, 1
H.iaiar. uonclst. ronrllt ThsrMir. lit. nt
mcnib.stfl
w.t
Av.ha. Vulutte Kolsbti TtiueUr
com...
leiu, K.f.
no, raam.reitiMtoM.r.Bha
p--
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Best of Brandies,
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T!1B FINEST ASSORTMENT

Doors RlwTBOpoiii arid

OrO-fer-

OP SWEETMEATS

IN DBMING

Pi tlmptly Pilled

CO'UNUIL, No, 1, O. O.

Tha old NATIONAL ITKLMOEH
CBIt, published lu Washington Cltjr, V.
nlihoitijli In
07th year, apjiear
qullo youne ami frisky In Its 10 page
ftirm, fresh from tho moaotype each,
week, It.il Lot tnill.noiiiKl'.
Bul
ten

10

cents for three moBths'trlal trip
Wash.

to National IatelltgencerPub.Oe,
1).

0,

,

MOIlrs.

li Iho Par.it and Pr.an.it.

-

Jt.u.puie, 0,0.
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Ington,

OUR STOCK OF

GRO.CER1ES CANDIES
Tail Otaast

Pine Street

Carpets cleaned or
alto mat
tiny, oil eluth or linoleums) window
thailet put upi furniture rep&lrt,dr nnu
trewea rumlo to order.
Ideated In Ui MaOrartT nalldlat: on
Bpruco street, between bllver and Oeld
taj-et-

"

avenutt.

0. IiTtM.

be-M-

r.l

llvj wttfc fclm,
Bfetar

Weet and aoma other

enter a
armed klmeelt with, a
lHtlt'krrtltd afcoigUB, loadtd It with
W$k ekaH an4 gatag to tba
deer of
tte altWHtJjJwAtdlt pm 1 dtilber-'Majtknt WeH In Ue ktraet, (alllnfl
Jttaa 4i the Iteor elrad. Ha then turned
k tilapM kl broliier-'- n law, AU
JMft'nlH) wae pr4Ht, kmt ttdHl Bet g
iwi W litBtly
ta the Uok
gr4W mmiA hk korw etxi left the
ADteit tw yer ago, Joke wa
wOBi
aNHli)MTkllWi B&mt
Milek r!m ba
-Mleet at tin hwt
toitomktmt
twtU Iriit the tvt- -
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SUMMER
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